
WITH THE CORRESPONDENTS
What the People of Laurens County are Doing Worthyof Note.Interesting Items About Those Things

Which Affect the Every Day Life of a
Sociable People.

Lanford, Nov. I. -Mrs. B. P. noniar
lias returned to her .home .in Spartan-
burg, after spending several days with
her parents here.
Miss Lyde Wofford spent Saturday

night, ahd Sunday with ("apt. J. W.
Lanford's family. *

Among y<ose who r attended the
(lower and iiahy shöty hist week at
Woodruff were Mrs. Jr S* Higgles and
Mrs. (1. J. Lanford, Miss Uohin Patter-
son and Miss Ruth Lanford.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Patterson. Mr.
Jlmmie and Duff Patterson and Mr, J.
It. Harrison attended the fair at Spar-
tanburg.

Mrs. J, D. .Johnson visited at Ar¬
cadia lust week.

Miss Besslo Drown spent the week
end with Vc* parente, near Laurens.

Mrs. Mtynk Willis, Mrs. Lena Moore
attended the Woman's Missionary]mooting at Highland Home church last
week.

Mr. Charley Drumniond is spending
some time with his parents here.

Mr. .lohn M. Cannot) was in Danford
Sunday. '. > ; )

Mr. 13. II. Moore attended the fair
at Spartanburg last week.

Mr. .i. II. Cunningham is Improving.
Mr. and Mvs. W..H. Drunimond were

iu Laurens Monday1 sliopplni
Miss Lottie Lanfprd is sick at this

writing.
Mrs. ('. L Waldrop and Mrs. 11. M.

Johnson were in Wooodruff Wednes¬
day at the flower show.

Mrs. .1. R. Fowler was in Laurens
Saturday shopping.

Mr. G. .1. Lanford is suffering with
an attack of asthma.

Princeton. Nov. 4..Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Crane of Pelzer, Rev. and Mrs. .1.
H. Machen of Yorkville. Mr. .1. S. and
Mrs. Emory Machen of Laurens and
Mrs. R. A. Cooper ol Laurens were
puests at the Machen-Riddle wedding.

Mr. Marshall Sharpe of Woodruff,
visited his mother last week.
Cadet Thomas Freeman of Clemson

College visited home this week. ,

Messrs. W. A. White and A. J>.
Dritt of Greenwood visited relatives
here recently.
Among those from here who attend¬

ed the fair in Columbia were Misses
Maude Sharpe, Annie Lre Arnold. Sara
Brltt and Meiisrs. P. S. Davis, Jr. and
Charlie Davenport. /
,, Mrs. Hanie Rftgwell and Mrs. Roscoo
Simpson from Relton are visiting rel¬
atives here this week. 1

Sunday at 7:00 o'clock p. m. Mr.
Robert Bagwell and Mian Bll&abeih
Sionn were married til the Siethodist
parsonago, RfiVi \\. M. DuBose officiat¬
ing.
f .

-

t^ross Hill, Nov. 4..Mr. John Chancy
Little of Clinton vi>itod Dr. Peak and
family last Friday and Saturday.
The box party and entertainment at

the school auditorium last Thursday
evening was enjoyed by a good crowvd.
There will be special services at Ihr

Presbyterian church, the ärd Sabbath.
A commission of Prcshy teiV, Rev.-Mr.
R'ankln of Lauretta, Rev. Mr. Jones and
Dr. Bean of Clinton and Elder B. A.
Fuller Of Mountville will be here to
install Rev. W. 1). Ratchford jmstor of
the Liberty Spring« church.

Mr. Louis Proffett and his sister.
Miss, Edna were Cross Hill visitors last
Friday.
Tho many friends of Mr. J. H. Nance

are norry to know of her continued se¬
rious Illness.
Mrs. ^nnle Payne, Mrs. Lucia Sim¬

mons and little daughter of Atlanta,
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. N. I. Williams returned Sat¬
urday from a vIbR to relatives in Ab¬
beville and Greenwood. MfS. Sallle
Nance came wltb her for, a visit.
Mrs. Anna Wells went over to At¬

lanta Saturday to Visit her daughter
who in quite 111. ' «¦ ,

We had our first Ice Sunday morn¬
ing and frost "a plenty." The same this

, morning.
,

>
Dr.-Miller attended the meeting of

surgeons of the S. A. L. railway at
Tampa, Florida last week 'and will go
on to Cuba for a visit before he re¬
turns.
Mr. Larry McGowan came over from

Clinton Saturday to spend Sunday here
Mr. Hugh Leaman of Whltmirn was

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Leaman Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Bryson has returned
from an extended visit to her lieonie
at Hock Mart and Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. Austin Leainan was with home-
folks Sunday.

Watts Mill. Nov. 4..There was very
good attendance at preaching last Sun¬
day. On Sunday night Rev. J. M. Trog
don preached 6 strong sermon, tal
Ing for his subject "Tne man posse-ssee
with tho 'eglrn of demons." He show¬
ed how men. even at this day ami
t;r.'\ could he dcumn possessed, show-
also that men thus possessed were
led to commit awful crimes.
He showed the great resemblance

which a man possesei; with the demon
of strong drink, bears to the man of
our Saviour's time who was posessed
with a legion of demons. Then in
closing this sermon Bro. Trogdon
pointed men to .lesus the Lamb of God
who can cast out demons and make
men to sit down, at his feel clothed
with Christ's righteousness and in
their right mind.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Godfrey, from the
Fork Sh'oals community visited at the
home of II. C. Godfrey last Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. .1. M. Trogdon accepted the call
to the pastorate of the Hurricane Bap¬
tist church and will begin his work
there at once. Hurricane is a strong;
country church of the Reedy River As¬
sociation. Uro. Trogdon will continue
to Serve the Lucas Avenue and Bell-
vic w churches.

Bro. Trogdon is a strong preacher
of the gospel and we congratulate this
new field on securing to labor among
them such a faithful servant as is
found in Bro. Trogdon.
We are glad to know that Bro. Trog¬

don will continue to live in our midst.
For almost two years he has labored
faithfully i t this place.

Instead of preaching on the first
Sunday morning at Lucas Avenue.
Uro. Trogdon will preach at Hurricane
and will fill the pulpit here on the
second Sunday niiht instead.

Mr. John Bishop, of Dials, visited
at Watts mills Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Walter Shockley visited the fair
at Columbia last week.
There will he an ordination service

at Lucas Avenue church next Wed¬
nesday night, November 6, for the
purpose of ordaining Mr. John A. Mar¬
ler to the Gospel ministry.
AS your correspondent writes the

earth iö covered With a mantle of
White. This Is the first killing frost
of the year.

Tylersville, Nov. 4..Rev Kenedy.
of Ora, will fill the pulpit at Sandy
Springs Sunday afternoon, Nov. 10 at
3.30 o'clock, everybody is invited to
attend this service,

Mr. Format! Poolo And sister, Grace,
attended the fttfttö fair last Thursday.

Mr. Jon Dixon of Grover, N. ('.
fcpeht the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W. Peterson and family.

Misses Pauline Byrd and Lila Clam
were In Laurens Saturday.
Mr. T. P. Poole nttended the state

fair last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Ella Peterson spent last week

with her sister Mrs. Prior near Lau¬
rens.

Mrs. W. F. Wright spent last Mon¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Donnan
and family.

Messrs. Charlton Benjamin Foster
Cromer and Nllcs Clark attended ser¬
vices at Sandy Springs Sunday after¬
noon.
Miss Grace Poole attended the chrys¬

anthemum show In Woodruff last week
While there she was the guest of Mr.
and/Mrs. Jim Workman and family.

Mr*;,'Jim Hughes, of Ware Shoals at¬
tended services at Sandy Springs Sun¬
day afternoon. ,

'

Mr. J. S. Cralg visited his mother at
Ora Sunday.

Messrs. F. O. and F. W. Little were
In Laurens Saturday.
Several from the community attend¬

ed services at Bethany Sunday morn¬
ing.

MIsh Mattle Boho Poole spent Satur¬
day In Laurens with Mrs. C. B. Hobo.

Oonkoy's Stock Remedies are not;oods, but medicine.a separate remedyfor each disease.made by the same
people that make Conkey's PoultryRemedies. Sold on a rnonev-bnek guar¬
antee by Palmetto Drug Co. 11 tU

THE SOLDIER-IUSHOP.
liim-1i'i'iix of (ho Late Itlslioj» Ellison
Capers, by bis Sen. Rev. Walter H.
Capers.
Tho Soldier-Bishop, Ellison' Capers',

is tho title of a hook Just off the press
of the Neale Publishing Company, Ne\V
York. It is u biography of tho late
Bishpp Ellison Capers, compiled by
his son, Rev. Walter It. Capers, Pros-
Idont of Columbia Institute. Columbia,
Tennessee, The volume is handsome¬
ly bound fin purple, with gold and red
trimmings, and printed on a durable
paper, making a very attractive hook
mechanically, well In keeping .with,
the style of the contents and the sub-1
ject treated. Hearing Witness to the
pleasure which the autobiography of
his father gave him. Bishop Capers,
while a minister In Columbia,' began
a "Journal*', of his own life, for the
bent hi of his own children. This
"Journal" is largely made use of und
lending to this book an accuracy not
ordinarily attained in works of this
kind. The full life history of the sol¬
dier and churchman is given, begin¬
ning ill his early childhood, when ho
was "not nolod for his studious habits"
continuing through the successive
steps as a professor at ilie Arsenal, as
a gallant soldier in many conflicts dur¬
ing the Sixties and afterwards as a

minister and then bishop. The hook
makes an interesting portrayal of the
life of one of the state's host loved
men and doubtless it will be received
and eagerly read in many homes and
then placed on the shelves as a refer¬
ence for future generations.
The Neale Pub. Co.. Now York, $3.00

and 20 cents for postage.

The (arni\al.

It is reasonable to attribute to those
in authority a. high order of intelli¬
gence and virtue. Yet these are en¬
titled to some allowance or excuse for
licensing these low carnivals when
they have had no experience with them
Hut after they have orp e had one in
their midst and have had an oppor¬
tunity to sei> what any ordinary mind
could not fail to see, that they are low
vicious and without a redeeming fea¬
ture, and only calculated to debauch
and demoralize the young, they no

longer have an excuse.
The moral welfare of a community

should be hold to be of far more value
than a little paltry license derived
from those nuisances, that take away
tho hard earned money of many a poor
fellow, and what is Immeasurably
worse, spread vice, disease and crime.
We don't mind a decent circus, or

any Innocent amusement or entertain¬
ment but may the Tx>rd deliver us
from any more carnivals.

Self respect, together with a due
regard for the morals of a community
to say nothing of our obligation to
tho church and to sacred things should
impel thinking men «nd women to re¬
fuse to go about a carnival or In any¬
way to lend thfira encouragement. And
then the weaker classes ought to he
protected. No town should license one
any more than It would a gabllng (1 n

or liquor or beer saloon.
Observer.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and hotter. Dam¬
pen a piece of flannel with it and hind
it over the affected parts and it will
relieve-tne pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers.

AT WABE SCHOOL.

A Box Party Proves Both Enjoyable
and Remunerative.
On Friday night, the 2f>th of October,

there was a box party given by the
teacher and pupils of Wade school, at
the school house. The boxes were
furnished by the patrons of the school
and sold to the highest bidders A
very large crowd was present and the
evening was most pleasantly spent.
A neat little sum of '$"22.26. was realize
cd. This money will-be .tyjed In im¬
proving the Inside 'of the school build¬
ing. -The.school Ob/'eood on October
7th, with Miss Öenle Alken,'as teachor.
..This Is Miss Aiken's second year at

.this prosperous'school.'
'

. ,'.",)' 'Trustee.

A Great Building Fulls
iwfielf-' its 'foundation Is undermined,
and If the foundation of health -good
digestion.Is attacked, quick, collapse
follows. On the llrst sign of Indiges¬
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills should
he ta!;en to tone the stomach and reg¬
ulate liver, kidneys and bowels. Pleas¬
ant, easy, safe and only 2.r> cents at
Laurens Drug Co, and Palmetto Drug
Co.

Whereas, God in His Infinite power
and wisdom has seen fit to Call from
us our sister. Miss Mnbcl Cambollc;

Resolved, That we the members of
the Aid Bocioty of the Waterloo Unp-
tlst church have experienced a deep
loss, hut bow in submission to the
Allwise.
That we extend our heartfelt sym¬

pathy to the family in their bereave¬
ment, commending them to (Jod s love
ami care.
That a copy of these resolut ions be

recorded on our minutes, a copy be
sent to the bereaved family and a copy
to The Baptist Courier and Laurens
Advertiser lor publication.

Mrs. .1. ii. Wbarton, Jr..
Mrs. II. C Kuller,
Mrs. .1. R. Anderson,

Committee!

CAROLINA CO! H»N.

Watson Sajs Meeting of Cotton t'on-
irress is Nccossnrj and Alter That
is Held I'riee Will Go I p.
Columbia, s c, Nov. :'.. Commis¬

sioner Watson of the state department
of. agriculture, as the cotton market-I

season has advanced, has been re

coivlug communications from farmers
and others intorosted in many parts,
ni tin- country, making insuiry in re¬
gard to Lho size of the cottOll crop,
the prospective range of prices 1111(1
the demand lor COttQU, Many have
asked him whether as president of the
Southern Cotton Congress he was go¬
ing to call the session of the congress
to be held in Atlanta, the congress
having left the matter of tin- issii
ance of the «all to his discretion, lie
said today that a meeting of the con¬
gress was not necessary and that the
price of cotton was hound to go up¬
ward. "Those who arc selling in a

rush are making presents of the dif¬
ference to somebody," be said. lie
pointed out today that there has been
a great reduction in acreage und that
there is a greater demand. He urged
the long staple growers to hold their
product.

Tons and Charleston.
The IntCWiew given by Francis .1.

Pons to the Cincinnati Enquirer and
reproduced in The News and Courier
yesterday ought to be humiliating and
seriously disturbing to every Charles-
Ionian who loves bis city and has its
welfare at heart. Probably Mr. Pons
when he visits Charleston ;igain, as
it is staled that he will do soon, will
deny the authenticity of the remarks
attributed to him. We take it they
were not Intended for the edification
of the people of this city, where no

publicity is desired at this time for
Mr. Pons' racing plans, whatever they
may be; hut the interview ringt; true
and, alas that if it should be BO, the
worst of it Is the reputation which Mr.
Pons ascribes to Charleston is that
which it enjoys generaly among the
members of the fraternity of which ho
is a shining light.
How much longer is .his state of

things to continue? Is not the com¬

munity in general and the business
community in particular awakening to
the realization that a city of less than
thirty thousand white people cannot
support the vices of a great metropolis
and that their toleration, nay, their
patronage, breeds an atmosphere sti¬
fling to healthy development? Surely it
Is not possible that citizens of Charles¬
ton will feel no sense of outrage that
a man like Pons can continue to give
out interviews in various parts of the
country in which lie talks with calm
assurance of being allowed to conduct
a racing meet here in open defiance of
the law? Put there can be no protec¬
tion against and no relief from such
experiences while conditions in Char¬
leston remain as they now are..News
and Courier.

MONEY BACK
REMEDY FOR
DANARlFF.

Falling Hair and Scalp Itch. Laurens
Drug Co. Is Authorized to Guarantee
it.
They will do more; if after using

two bottles of Parisian Sage you don't
thlnn It is th«- finest and most delight¬ful hair tonic and dressing you ever
used.money bock Can you beat that
offer?
Young women who neglect their

temples, grow old before, their time.
If your hair 1ft thinning at the tem¬
ples; |f it is losing its natural color
fading or turning gray, put your faith
in Parisian Sage and you won't be dis
appointed. Large bottle 50 cents at
Laurens Drug Co. and dealers every¬
where. Girl with Auburn hair on

every packnge.

Melancholy Women
Women who suffer tho miseries caused by disorders In the ovarian function, srqperiodically ailing. They endure pains which extend thoir exhausting lutluenooto every part of the body, producing melancholy, nervousness, and weaknesses'which make life one long, dteary existence. There Is teilet and renewed hope(or these suffering women In

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine Wine

The Woman's Medicine
It Is Just the thing to overcome tho diseases which cause this .suffering. It Iscomposed of pure vegetable ingredients which are known to act beneficially onthe female body. Paintul irregularities, Ovar.hii Inflammation, Headaches, Palpi¬tation of tho Heat I, all disappear before tho po ver and efficacy ol this marvolousmedicine. It brings back tho strength, vigor ai.d cheerfulness of earlier yearsand make:; life worth living.

Sold by Druggist* "nd Dealers. Price $1.00 Per Bottle.
C. P. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Laurens l)rii£ Company
Laurens, South Carolina

Tin' host (trot vet Ion \ou etui htive foryottr i'tmilly /h
. \ ItAXK ACCOUST. TIlV /<tsf /notation \ on en II/i/icc Vi'om creditors or s/cit'in s.s, or Itnt'tl times, /s tiItAXK A c'C'OUS /'. tf yem htive tint tiny money In t In-hnnL, why not I >ci> i 11 11 o \\ '/ A l>;mL tieeotilit \\ i i I loftilyyour home ntrninst tuIsl'ot't utie, tititl you will not hnveto movttinuo it iY unYortunnte elrcinit»tnnees arise, ho.
etmse von will he /ire/inretl with -\ HASH .Hi OUST*

Do YOUR hntlliinn with I S.
We fitly interest in &itvltl(£S I)efill t'tme II t.

Mukv OUR Hunk YOUR linnU

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

2V. It. 1)1Ah, I'ros. C //. ROT*liR,\Cnshler

It is our duty to warn everybody about the dangerof using an old rag to tie up even a little linger cut. That
rag may contain virulent germs which will 'poison the
blood and cause tremendous swelling and pains and
maybe the loss of your life.

You will have no danger of blood poisoning if yo«i
use our antiseptic cotton bandages and preparations.

MAKE OUR DRUG STORE YOUR DRUG STORE.

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA


